**Specifications table**SubjectPsychology: Clinical PsychologySpecific subject areaCumulative Risk and ProtectionType of dataCumulative Risk Measure (table)\
Cumulative Protection Measure (table)How data were acquiredClinical measures, clinical factors, early intervention services, relevant literatureData formatRawParameters for data collectionRelevant cumulative risk and protection items for children exposed prenatally to substances across theoretically grounded perinatal domains (i.e., mother, other parental figure, family, pre-natal/pregnancy, birth/post-natal, child, parent-child interaction, social network/professional services).Description of data collectionThe cumulative risk measure encompasses prior measures of risk and diagnostic classifications. The cumulative protection measure encompasses components of early intervention, clinical measures, and factors outlined in the literature.Data source locationMothercraft\'s Breaking the Cycle\
Toronto\
CanadaData accessibilityWith the articleRelated research articleB.C. Bondi, D.J. Pepler, M. Motz, and N.C.Z. Andrews, Establishing Clinically and Theoretically Grounded Cross-Domain Cumulative Risk and Protection Scores in Sibling Groups Exposed Prenatally to Substances, *Child Abuse & Neglect.***108**, 2020 <https://doi.org/10.1016/j.chiabu.2020.104631>.

Value of the data {#sec0001a}
=================

•These data are cumulative risk and protection measures that were clinically grounded in a child maltreatment prevention and early intervention program. Their theoretical foundation enabled a domain-specific conceptualization of risk and protection, which facilitates the consideration of intra- and inter-domain risk and protection. Further, these data enable consideration of cumulative protection in addition to risk.•Researchers and clinicians interested in understanding cumulative risk and protection across clinically salient perinatal domains in vulnerable children can benefit from these data. The measures take a strength-based approach, highlighting the importance of protection alongside risk. Researchers interested in examining the balance between risk and protection can make use of both measures concurrently.•These measures can be employed in future validation research in larger samples of vulnerable children. Together, the measures of cumulative risk and protection can contribute to future understanding around how risk and protective processes interact, and highlight salient domains of risk and protection in vulnerable populations.•Given that these measures were established for use in a highly vulnerable sample of children at Mothercraft\'s Breaking the Cycle, they are comprehensive measures applicable for use with populations exposed to variable levels of risk.•These measures can contribute to future research on evidence-based child maltreatment prevention and early interventions that: 1) serve children identified as having high-risk profiles, 2) address the full range of risk factors impacting development, 3) provide individualized interventions specific to vulnerable risk domains, and 4) incorporate the most effective protective factors into practice.

1. Data description {#sec0001}
===================

[Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}. Cumulative Risk Factor Measure. Dichotomously coded risk factors for substance-exposed children undergoing early intervention organized by perinatal domains (i.e., mother, other parental figure, family, pre-natal/pregnancy, birth/post-natal, child, parent-child interaction, social network/professional services).Table 1Cumulative risk factor measure.Table 1:**DOMAINSCORINGPARENT - MOTHER**Presence of a diagnosed DSM-IV-TR[a](#tb1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}/DSM-5[b](#tb1fn2){ref-type="table-fn"} mental illness(0) nounknown(+1) yesFamily history of mental illness(0) nounknown(+1) yesChronic medical illness(0) nounknown(+1) yesMaternal level of education: has not completed high school(0) nounknown(+1) yesConviction history(0) nounknown(+1) yesMother has history of child abuse/neglect(0) nounknown(+1) yesMother has history of interpersonal violence/trauma(0) nounknown(+1) yesMaternal anxiety symptoms (clinical level -- BAI[c](#tb1fn3){ref-type="table-fn"})(0) nounknown(+1) yesMother endorses depressive symptoms (clinical level -- CESD-D[d](#tb1fn4){ref-type="table-fn"})(0) nounknown(+1) yesTeenage parent(0) nounknown(+1) yesMore than 3 births(0) nounknown(+1) yesHas tried to quit substance use ever(0) nounknown(+1) yesReports having had withdrawal symptoms when trying to stop substance use(0) nounknown(+1) yesLow perceived social support -- Family (PSS[e](#tb1fn5){ref-type="table-fn"})(0) nounknown(+1) yesLow perceived social support -- Friends (PSS[e](#tb1fn5){ref-type="table-fn"})(0) nounknown(+1) yesIs not comfortable with closeness and intimacy (RAAS[f](#tb1fn6){ref-type="table-fn"})(0) nounknown(+1) yesDoes not feel she can depend on others (RAAS[f](#tb1fn6){ref-type="table-fn"})(0) nounknown(+1) yesWorries about being rejected or unloved (RAAS[f](#tb1fn6){ref-type="table-fn"})(0) nounknown(+1) yesLow confidence regarding ability to cope with relapse crisis situations (DTCQ[g](#tb1fn7){ref-type="table-fn"})(0) nounknown(+1) yesHistory of self-harm behaviours or suicide attempt(0) nounknown(+1) yes**PARENT - OTHER**Secondary parent is absent from child\'s life(0) nounknown(+1) yesPresence of a diagnosed DSM-IV-TR[a](#tb1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}/DSM-5[b](#tb1fn2){ref-type="table-fn"} mental illness(0) nounknown(+1) yesSubstance use(0) nounknown(+1) yesHas tried to quit substance use ever(0) nounknown(+1) yesConviction history(0) nounknown(+1) yesDifficult/dysfunctional or abusive relationship with mother of child(0) nounknown(+1) yes**FAMILY**Maternal pregnancy/Birth of a sibling(0) nounknown(+1) yesNew child adopted(0) nounknown(+1) yesMore than one child in the home(0) nounknown(+1) yesMedical illness of parent or caregiver(0) nounknown(+1) yesDeath of parent or important person(0) nounknown(+1) yesOther trauma to significant person in the child\'s life(0) nounknown(+1) yesMother is engaged in a domestically violent relationship/Domestic violence(0) nounknown(+1) yesHas a primary relationship with substance user(0) nounknown(+1) yesParent or caregiver traumatic divorce or separation(0) nounknown(+1) yesCustody dispute(0) nounknown(+1) yesNew romantic relationship(0) nounknown(+1) yesNew adult in household (e.g., romantic partner)(0) nounknown(+1) yesParent or caregiver remarriage(0) nounknown(+1) yesSubstance use by household member (non-parental)(0) nounknown(+1) yesParental substance use relapse(0) nounknown(+1) yesChild protective services involvement(0) nounknown(+1) yesRemoval of non-index child from home(0) nounknown(+1) yesChild put up for adoption(0) nounknown(+1) yesParental unemployment or job instability(0) nounknown(+1) yesPoverty or near poverty (less than \$10,000)(0) nounknown(+1) yesHead of household has no more than a semiskilled occupation(0) nounknown(+1) yesInadequate, unsafe or overcrowded housing or homelessness(0) nounknown(+1) yesMultiple housing moves (2+)(0) nounknown(+1) yesParental arrest(0) nounknown(+1) yesParental incarceration (or return from incarceration)(0) nounknown(+1) yes**PRE-NATAL/PREGNANCY**Domestic violence(0) nounknown(+1) yesAlcohol use(0) nounknown(+1) yesCannabis use(0) nounknown(+1) yesCrack/cocaine use(0) nounknown(+1) yesHeroin use(0) nounknown(+1) yesMethadone use(0) nounknown(+1) yesOther opiates use(0) nounknown(+1) yesNicotine use(0) nounknown(+1) yesPrescription drug use(0) nounknown(+1) yesOther drug use (eg., amphetamines, hallucinogens, barbiturates/sleeping pills, sedatives/hyponotics/tranquilizers, inhalants(0) nounknown(+1) yesPoly-substance exposure versus single substance exposure during pregnancy(0) nounknown(+1) yesContinuous exposure over all three trimesters during pregnancy(0) nounknown(+1) yesTransiency(0) nounknown(+1) yesLow maternal weight gain(0) nounknown(+1) yesHigh blood pressure/ pre-eclampsia(0) nounknown(+1) yesMother overweight pre-pregnancy(0) nounknown(+1) yesPoor pre-natal nutrition(0) nounknown(+1) yesMom \>35 years(0) nounknown(+1) yesTeenage pregnancy(0) nounknown(+1) yesMinimal prenatal care(0) nounknown(+1) yesHistory of miscarriages or terminations(0) nounknown(+1) yesDiabetes during pregnancy(0) nounknown(+1) yesInfections/Sexually Transmitted Disease(0) nounknown(+1) yesAnemia(0) nounknown(+1) yesPlacenta Previa(0) nounknown(+1) yesMultiple fetuses(0) nounknown(+1) yesVaginal bleeding (2nd or 3rd trimester)(0) nounknown(+1) yes**BIRTH/POST-NATAL**Mom \>35 years(0) nounknown(+1) yesTeenage pregnancy(0) nounknown(+1) yesCaesarean delivery(0) nounknown(+1) yesPremature delivery(0) nounknown(+1) yesBirth complications(0) nounknown(+1) yesPost-partum depression(0) nounknown(+1) yesApprehension at birth(0) nounknown(+1) yes**Post-natal Medical Diagnoses:**Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder(0) nounknown(+1) yesDrug withdrawal(0) nounknown(+1) yesGenetic disorder(0) nounknown(+1) yesSeizure/tremors(0) nounknown(+1) yesHeart complications(0) nounknown(+1) yesBirth injuries(0) nounknown(+1) yesBirth defects(0) nounknown(+1) yesBreathing difficulty(0) nounknown(+1) yesLow birth weight(0) nounknown(+1) yesMeconium in placenta(0) nounknown(+1) yes**Post-natal Interventions:**Incubator(0) nounknown(+1) yesTube feeding(0) nounknown(+1) yesApnea monitor(0) nounknown(+1) yesRespirator (required ventilation)(0) nounknown(+1) yesMedication requires(0) nounknown(+1) yes**CHILD**Hospitalization of child(0) nounknown(+1) yesChild medical illness(0) nounknown(+1) yesPresence of a diagnosed DSM-IV-R[a](#tb1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}/DSM-5[b](#tb1fn2){ref-type="table-fn"} mental illness(0) nounknown(+1) yesPresence of Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder diagnosis(0) nounknown(+1) yesChild in foster care or kin care/Change in primary caregiver(0) nounknown(+1) yesChild neglect (physical, emotional)(0) nounknown(+1) yesChild abuse (physical, sexual, emotional)(0) nounknown(+1) yesChild reunification with parent after separation(0) nounknown(+1) yesMultiple changes in childcare provider(0) nounknown(+1) yesStress surrounding child starting daycare/entered school system(0) nounknown(+1) yesChallenging temperament style(0) nounknown(+1) yes**Psychosocial & Health Concerns at Intake:**Chronic colds(0) nounknown(+1) yesChronic respiratory problems(0) nounknown(+1) yesChronic ear infections(0) nounknown(+1) yesHeart problems(0) nounknown(+1) yesGastroenteritis(0) nounknown(+1) yesLimitation in mobility(0) nounknown(+1) yesSeizures(0) nounknown(+1) yesPsychological/emotional problem(0) nounknown(+1) yesDevelopmental delays/delays to meet developmental milestones(0) nounknown(+1) yesInjuries(0) nounknown(+1) yesEating problems(0) nounknown(+1) yesSlow weight gain(0) nounknown(+1) yesBehind in immunization(0) nounknown(+1) yesVisual impairment(0) nounknown(+1) yesHearing impairment(0) nounknown(+1) yesSpeech impairment(0) nounknown(+1) yesCognitive impairment(0) nounknown(+1) yesFrequent injuries(0) nounknown(+1) yesBehavioural problems(0) nounknown(+1) yesAsthma(0) nounknown(+1) yes**PARENT-CHILD INTERACTION**Low parental efficacy (BaP[h](#tb1fn8){ref-type="table-fn"})(0) nounknown(+1) yesLow parental satisfaction (BaP[h](#tb1fn8){ref-type="table-fn"})(0) nounknown(+1) yesHigh defensive responding (PSI[i](#tb1fn9){ref-type="table-fn"})(0) nounknown(+1) yesHigh parental distress (PSI[i](#tb1fn9){ref-type="table-fn"})(0) nounknown(+1) yesHigh parent-child dysfunctional interactions (PSI[i](#tb1fn9){ref-type="table-fn"})(0) nounknown(+1) yesMother\'s perception of having a difficult child (PSI[i](#tb1fn9){ref-type="table-fn"})(0) nounknown(+1) yesClinical level of stress in parenting role (PSI[i](#tb1fn9){ref-type="table-fn"})(0) nounknown(+1) yesHigh parental expectations (AAPI[j](#tb1fn10){ref-type="table-fn"})(0) nounknown(+1) yesLow parental empathy (AAPI[j](#tb1fn10){ref-type="table-fn"})(0) nounknown(+1) yesReversed familial/parent-child roles (AAPI[j](#tb1fn10){ref-type="table-fn"})(0) nounknown(+1) yesHigh hostile ineffective parenting (NLSCY[k](#tb1fn11){ref-type="table-fn"})(0) nounknown(+1) yesHigh inconsistent parenting (NLSCY[k](#tb1fn11){ref-type="table-fn"})(0) nounknown(+1) yesLow positive parenting (NLSCY[k](#tb1fn11){ref-type="table-fn"})(0) nounknown(+1) yesReporting challenging relationship with child(0) nounknown(+1) yesChild apprehension within first three years of life(0) nounknown(+1) yes**SOCIAL NETWORK**Disadvantaged minority ethnic background(0) nounknown(+1) yesImmigrant status(0) nounknown(+1) yesAcculturation or language conflicts(0) nounknown(+1) yes[^1][^2][^3][^4][^5][^6][^7][^8][^9][^10][^11]

[Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}. Cumulative Protection Factor Measure. Dichotomously coded protective factors for substance-exposed children undergoing early intervention organized by perinatal domains (i.e., mother, other parental figure, family, pre-natal/pregnancy, birth/post-natal, child, parent-child interaction, social network/professional services).Table 2Cumulative protective factor measure.Table 2:**DOMAINSCORINGPARENT - MOTHER**Attends Basic Life Skills group at BTC[a](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}(0) nounknown(+1) yesAttends Emotional Awareness Life Skills group at BTC[a](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}(0) nounknown(+1) yesAttends Connections[b](#tb2fn2){ref-type="table-fn"} group at BTC[a](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}(0) nounknown(+1) yesAttends Relapse Prevention group at BTC[a](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}(0) nounknown(+1) yesAttends Recovery Group at BTC[a](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}(0) nounknown(+1) yesAttends Mindfulness group at BTC[a](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}(0) nounknown(+1) yesIn recovery for substance use(0) nounknown(+1) yesAttending substance use treatment(0) nounknown(+1) yesAccessing addiction support(0) nounknown(+1) yesAccessing urine screens(0) nounknown(+1) yesAccessing mental health support/therapy/trauma counselling(0) nounknown(+1) yesHigh Perceived Social Support -- Family (PSS[b](#tb2fn2){ref-type="table-fn"})(0) nounknown(+1) yesHigh Perceived Social Support -- Friends (PSS[b](#tb2fn2){ref-type="table-fn"})(0) nounknown(+1) yesIs comfortable with closeness and intimacy (RAAS[c](#tb2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"})(0) nounknown(+1) yesFeels she can depend on others (RAAS[c](#tb2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"})(0) nounknown(+1) yesDoes not worry about being rejected or unloved (RAAS[c](#tb2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"})(0) nounknown(+1) yesHigh confidence regarding ability to cope with relapse crisis situations (old DTCQ[d](#tb2fn4){ref-type="table-fn"})(0) nounknown(+1) yesMaternal level of education: has completed post-secondary education(0) nounknown(+1) yes**PARENT - OTHER**No substance use history(0) nounknown(+1) yesIf substance use history, in recovery for substance use(0) nounknown(+1) yesParent attending substance use treatment(0) nounknown(+1) yesAccessing addiction support(0) nounknown(+1) yesAccessing mental health support/therapy/trauma counselling(0) nounknown(+1) yesPresence of positive secondary parental figure to child(0) nounknown(+1) yes**FAMILY**Partner supportive of maternal substance use treatment services(0) nounknown(+1) yesFamily supportive of maternal substance use treatment services(0) nounknown(+1) yesPresence of extended familial supports(0) nounknown(+1) yesHigh socio-economic status(0) nounknown(+1) yesAccessing couples therapy services(0) nounknown(+1) yesAccessing family therapy services(0) nounknown(+1) yesFamily cohesion(0) nounknown(+1) yes**PRE-NATAL/PREGNANCY**Early-intervention through BTC Pregnancy Outreach Program[e](#tb2fn5){ref-type="table-fn"}(0) nounknown(+1) yesAttends BTC Pregnancy Outreach Program[e](#tb2fn5){ref-type="table-fn"} Prenatal Relapse Prevention group(0) nounknown(+1) yes**BIRTH/POST-NATAL**Neonatal follow-up(0) nounknown(+1) yes**CHILD**Easy temperament(0) nounknown(+1) yesChild was/is in daycare(0) nounknown(+1) yesChild involved in extra-curricular activities(0) nounknown(+1) yesChild has positive teacher relationships at school/daycare(0) nounknown(+1) yesReceived occupational therapy(0) nounknown(+1) yesReceived speech/language therapy(0) nounknown(+1) yesReceived psychological assessment(0) nounknown(+1) yesChild protective services involvement(0) nounknown(+1) yes**PARENT-CHILD INTERACTION**High parental efficacy (BaP[f](#tb2fn6){ref-type="table-fn"})(0) nounknown(+1) yesHigh parental satisfaction (BaP[f](#tb2fn6){ref-type="table-fn"})(0) nounknown(+1) yesLow parental distress (PSI[g](#tb2fn7){ref-type="table-fn"})(0) nounknown(+1) yesLow parent-child dysfunctional interactions (PSI[g](#tb2fn7){ref-type="table-fn"})(0) nounknown(+1) yesMother\'s perception of having an easy child (PSI[g](#tb2fn7){ref-type="table-fn"})(0) nounknown(+1) yesLow level of stress in parenting role (PSI[g](#tb2fn7){ref-type="table-fn"})(0) nounknown(+1) yesLow parental expectations (AAPI[h](#tb2fn8){ref-type="table-fn"})(0) nounknown(+1) yesHigh parental empathy (AAPI[h](#tb2fn8){ref-type="table-fn"})(0) nounknown(+1) yesIntact familial/parent-child roles (AAPI[h](#tb2fn8){ref-type="table-fn"})(0) nounknown(+1) yesLow hostile ineffective parenting (NLSCY[i](#tb2fn9){ref-type="table-fn"})(0) nounknown(+1) yesLow inconsistent parenting (NLSCY[i](#tb2fn9){ref-type="table-fn"})(0) nounknown(+1) yesHigh positive parenting (NLSCY[i](#tb2fn9){ref-type="table-fn"})(0) nounknown(+1) yesAttended New Mom Support group at BTC[a](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}(0) nounknown(+1) yesAttends Mother Goose group at BTC[a](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}(0) nounknown(+1) yesAttends Learning Through Play[j](#tb2fn10){ref-type="table-fn"} group at BTC[a](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}(0) nounknown(+1) yes**SOCIAL NETWORK/PROFESSIONAL CARE/SERVICES**Non-family adult support network(0) nounknown(+1) yesPublic health services(0) nounknown(+1) yesHigh risk nurse services(0) nounknown(+1) yesPhysician(0) nounknown(+1) yesFinancial Allowances (e.g., ODSP[k](#tb2fn11){ref-type="table-fn"}, OCCS[l](#tb2fn12){ref-type="table-fn"}, Ontario Works)(0) nounknown(+1) yes[^12][^13][^14][^15][^16][^17][^18][^19][^20][^21][^22][^23]

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#sec0002}
=============================================

The cumulative risk measure was established using items from prior measures, including: 1) items from a cumulative risk measure utilized in prior BTC research, 2) measures used clinically at BTC to assess maternal mental health, addiction, and parenting capacity, 3) a measure utilized in studies on adverse childhood experiences, and 4) the Diagnostic Classification of Mental Health and Developmental Disorders of Infancy and Early Childhood, specifically Axis IV on Psychosocial Stressors [@bib0001], [@bib0002], [@bib0003]. Each risk item is coded dichotomously, with exposure = 1 and no exposure = 0. Risk assignment was intended to be accomplished using statistical criteria (e.g., upper quartile of risk exposure = 1; all others = 0) or *a priori* theoretical and conceptual categorization (e.g., being below the poverty line, single parenthood) and clinical classifications on relevant clinical measures (e.g., clinically significant anxiety), when appropriate.

The cumulative protection measure was established based on 1) existing early intervention components of services at BTC, 2) clinical measures assessing maternal mental health, addiction, and parenting capacity, and 3) known protective factors outlined in the literature. Each protection item is coded dichotomously, with exposure = 1 and no exposure = 0. Again, assignment was intended to be accomplished using statistical criteria (e.g., lower quartile of risk exposure = 1; all others = 0) or *a priori* theoretical and conceptual categorization (e.g., accessing early intervention services), when appropriate.

The sum of the dichotomous elements within each domain can be calculated to yield domain-specific cumulative risk and protection scores. Total cumulative risk and protection scores can be computed by adding the scores across each domain. Total and domain-specific scores can be converted into percentages to ensure that the denominator is dependent on the number of applicable items, with unknown elements removed.
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